I. INTRODUCTION
Model simulation is an actual representation of our earth-atmosphere system which helps to simulate climatic parameters. Simulation study is comparatively more beneficial as compared to in-situ as well as remote sensing method. In-situ measurements are more accurate and reliable, but limited with its spatial resolution and are less economic. Satellite data is limited with its temporal resolution as it repeats the same location over the globe. Thus, satellite and in-situ cannot capture each and every processes of Manuscript received February 11, 2018 ; revised August 7, 2018 . Ruchita Shah and Rohit Srivastava are with the Department of Science, Pandit Deendayal Petroleum University, Raisan, Gandhinagar, Gujarat, India (e-mail: ruchitapshah05@gmail.com, rohit.prl@gmail.com).
Rohit Srivastava is with Indian Centre for Climate and Societal Impacts Research (ICCSIR), Mandvi, Kachchh, Gujarat, India (e-mail: rohitphy@gmail.com). earth-atmosphere system. As compared to both the methods, simulation works at good spatial as well as temporal resolution. Thus, simulation plays an important role in assessing climate variation at global and regional scale.
Nowadays, weather patterns are changing at small scale, which is not captured by global models. This creates a need of model which runs with high spatial resolution. Models can be categorized into two types: Global Climate Model and Regional Climate Model. Global climate model incorporates most of the parameters related to ocean-atmosphere system whereas regional climate model incorporates most of the parameters related to some particular region. Thus regional model runs with high accuracy as compared to global model. Heterogeneity in the system could be identified more accurately with regional climate model. Also, global climate model needs high computational facilities as compared to regional climate model. Atmospheric Global Circulation Model (AGCM) and Atmospheric -Ocean Global Circulation Model (AOGCM) were not able to resolve the cloud features at regional scale due to their coarse resolution [1] . Thus, there regional climate models are developed to understand climate processes and seasonal variability at regional scale. Generally, downscaling methods are used to catch and assess the impact of parameters. Simulated parameters with their features may help to represent the real system.
Regional climate model represent climatic information at fine scale, which help to regulate the configuration of climate variable. Earlier research study demonstrated that regional climate models are more reliable than global climate model to examine weather and climate conditions [1] . To understand uneven precipitation patterns for monsoon dominated region is important as it highly depends on precipitation. Almost 70% of the population depends on precipitation for their livelihood. Hence, there is a need to understand uneven precipitation patterns for Indian subcontinent. Various studies have conducted such experiments during last decade to evaluate the performance of regional climate model over South Asia [1] . Moreover, Indian summer monsoon gets simulated by various regional climate models and its observed climatology poses a great challenge due to its diversified climate [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [10] . RegCM with standard 18 levels, has ability to simulate south west monsoon and associated precipitation features over India [11] - [13] .
The objective of present study is to assess cloud features along with precipitation features as cloud is source of precipitation. Similarly, features of relative humidity are also to be assessed along with cloud as humidity is the major parameter in cloud formation and hence precipitation. Cloud microphysical properties such as Cloud Liquid Water Content (CLW) play a vital role to understand cloud processes [14] . To represent cloud and precipitation features, CLW and Precipitation Flux are reproduced respectively. Thus, precipitation along with its source parameter (i.e. cloud) and cloud with its source parameter (i.e. relative humidity) are simulated to know the performance of RegCM. Further, study tries to represent their relation with the help of simulated parameters.
II. DATA AND METHODOLOGY

A. Model Description
The idea of regional climate model was originally proposed to understand current varying conditions [15] , [16] . The concept of downscaling was implemented in which large scale meteorological fields from global climate model runs which provide initial and time dependent lateral boundary conditions for high resolution regional climate model simulations. The first generation of regional climate model (RegCM1) was built upon Mesoscale Model version MM4 in the late 1980s [15] , [17] . The dynamical core of RegCM1 is similar to that of the hydrostatic version of MM5 [10] . It includes the Biosphere-Atmosphere Transfer Scheme (BATS) for surface process and radiative transfer scheme of the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) Community Climate Model version (CCM1) [18] . The first major upgrade of RegCM was documented in terms of physics and numerical schemes and resulted in second generation of RegCM (RegCM2) [19] . The physics of RegCM2 was based on NCAR CCM2 and mesoscale model MM5 [10] . In this CCM2 package, radiative transfer package was used for radiative calculations and the latest version of BATS1E was added in the model [20] . Further, there were several improvements, addition and implementation of various schemes implemented and switching towards the latest version of the model RegCM4.4 [18] . Changes in the physics of the model which include a new large scale cloud and precipitation scheme. It accounts for the sub grid variability of clouds, new parameterizations for ocean surface fluxes and various cumulus convection scheme [21] , [22] . In addition, global reanalysis datasets such as NCEP are used for initial and boundary conditions. The interfaces to the global atmospheric general circulation model (HadAM3H, NCAR, CCM3, etc.) are also available for coupling of Atmospheric Global Climate Model (AGCM) with RegCM.
B. Data and Simulation Setup
RegCM can be applied over different geographical regions and can adopt various parameterization schemes. It is used to reproduce monsoon features over India as India is such a country which is highly dependent on monsoon. The simulation conducted for a normal rainfall year-2010, to know the actual performance of RegCM. Present study aims to capture monsoon features with seasonal variation. For the sake of simplicity, only a month from each season has been selected (i.e. May for pre-monsoon, August for monsoon and October for post-monsoon season). For the present study, RegCM covers a region of 63°E-96°5ˈE to 5°N-33°5ˈN which includes Indian subcontinent and its adjoining oceanic regions. The model configured with a single domain of horizontal resolution of 60 km, 18 vertical levels and with model top at 50hPa. Initial atmospheric fields and time varying boundary conditions are derived from the National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) Reanalysis (NNRP1) with the grid of 2.5° x 2.5°. RegCM consists of various equations such as horizontal-momentum, continuity, thermodynamic and hydrostatic equations to model mathematically the physical conditions of the problem.
To confine planetary boundary layer (PBL), Holtslag scheme was applied based on non-local diffusion concept with normal mercator mapping projection [23] . Earlier study has shown that this scheme to represent PBL was processed with various modifications and its new version was implemented in RegCM [23] . There are various convection schemes, among them Grell convective scheme was implemented, as it has performed better than other convection schemes to simulate south west monsoon [3, [24] . Arakawa and Schubert closure assumption scheme was adopted to stabilize the environment [25] . Grell scheme was designed with steady state circulation of a cloud i.e. a downdraft and an updraft. No mixing with atmospheric gases is allowed and hence no entrainment and detrainment takes place at the edges of the cloud. Such mixing is allowed at the top and bottom of the cloud, as cloud initiates its formation from bottom side and upward movement of the cloud includes upper section of the cloud. This scheme gets triggered when moist convective level is achieved by the parcel.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
It is important to know the accuracy of the model before applying RegCM for future projection studies. It becomes important to evaluate the observed regional climate characteristics. Simulation results of relative humidity, CLW and precipitation flux may help to understand initial and final phase of cloud formation processes. Present study aims to know the performance of RegCM by simulating features of defined parameters-relative humidity, CLW and precipitation flux with seasonal variation (pre-monsoon, monsoon and post-monsoon season).
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A. Relative Humidity The model simulation of monthly mean relative humidity at 850 hPa has been shown in Fig. 1a-c . During a pre-monsoon month of May, oceanic regions are comparatively more humid than land (Fig. 1a) . Cyclonic structure over central the Arabian Sea is picked, which shows the beginning of south west monsoon. Relative humidity ranges from 40-90% over the Bay of Bengal and Peninsular India, whereas 30-80% humidity is covered by almost north India. Southern region of India is more humid than northern region, which is may be due to pre-monsoon season. Humidity ranges from 60-90% is reproduced over peninsular India, lower Western Ghats, Eastern Ghats and most of the eastern region of India, as it may developed the initial phase of south-west monsoon. Wind drives moisture from the Arabian Sea onto the land region, which is picked well by the model. During the month of August, relative humidity (70-100%) has reproduced over whole Indian region. The wind transports the seasonal moisture onto land regions which is well captured by the model (Fig. 1b) . Almost whole Arabian Sea and central Bay of Bengal is simulated with 90% relative humidity, which demonstrates monsoon season. High relative humidity is developed over coastal region of southern Gujarat, mid Bay of Bengal, some portions of Western Ghats and peninsular India. Also, it ranges from 70-90% over central India. Thus monsoonal features is captured well by the model.
Cyclonic structure of relative humidity rolled over from the Arabian Sea onto the Bay of Bengal, which signifies end of south west monsoon (end of monsoon season) and initial phase of north-east monsoon (start of post-monsoon) (Fig. 1c) . Peninsular region of India captures with by more moisture as compared to other land regions, because during this period the moisture drives over this region. Low level of relative humidity is developed over north India and upper central India whereas the Arabian Sea which gets captured with 60-90% humidity. Among all the regions of India, lowest humidity (10-30%) gets simulated over southern region of Rajasthan and Indo -Gangetic plains. Most of the land regions developed with low relative humidity, which depicts the post-monsoon season. Hence, almost all the seasonal features of relative humidity gets captured well by the model.
B. Total Columnar Cloud Liquid Water Content (CLW):
Same as relative humidity during May, total column CLW is also picked higher over oceans as compared to land. High CLW gets reproduced over the Arabian Sea and central Bay of Bengal. These oceanic regions matches well with relative humidity (Fig. 1a) . It signifies that these regions contain more moisture, which may increase droplet concentration. This in turn may increase CLW as observed in Fig. 2a . Prevailing condition of precipitation clouds reproduced well by RegCM, especially over oceans. Central India consists of mid-level (30-70%) of relative humidity (Fig. 1a) , which correlates positively with mid-level (0.2-1.4 kg m -2 ) of CLW (Fig. 2a) . Small portions of east India reproduces high amount of CLW (0.6-2 kg m -2 ), which has high range of relative humidity (80-90%). Such correlation result also reproduce over north India with small patches. But somehow, model is not able to capture cloud features over peninsular India and eastern region, which were clearly captured by relative humidity. Most of the cloud forms over oceans during monsoon, which gets captured well by the model (Fig. 2b) . The defined correlation between relative humidity and CLW play strongly over mid Bay of Bengal, whereas weakly over the Arabian Sea. High range (1 to 4.5 kg m -2 ) of CLW is developed over Western Ghats, which shows good correlation with relative humidity. It is also correlating well over oceanic region of southern Gujarat. Moreover, mid-level (1-3.5 kg m -2 ) of CLW and relative humidity are associated at the southern -most tip of India. Almost all the features of monsoon show prominent results and developed well by RegCM.
During post-monsoon month of October, almost whole India reproduces with low range of CLW or cloud less conditions, which gets captured well by the model. The defined correlation between relative humidity and CLW play significantly to indicate north-east monsoon over the Bay of Bengal (Fig. 2c) . On the other hand, low level of relative humidity (Fig. 1c) over southern Rajasthan may form cloud with lowest amount (0.2 kg m -2 ) of CLW, which is observed. Hence, post monsoon features show that RegCM may performs better in simulating cloud features as well as in correlation with relative humidity. Science and Development, Vol. 9, No. 10, October 2018 
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C. Total Rain Precipitation Flux
Seasonal variation of total column rain precipitation flux is shown in Fig. 3(a-c) . Almost whole India including the Arabian Sea and the Bay of Bengal reproduces with low range (0-2 x 10 -4 kg m -2 s) of precipitation, which is may be due to pre-monsoon season (Fig. 3a) . Further increase in CLW may increase precipitation flux. Precipitation flux covering peninsular region, Eastern Ghats and some portion of east India get matches well with relative humidity (Fig. 1a) and CLW (Fig. 2a) . Same scenario also gets captured over Gujarat and its nearby region with low range of relative humidity, CLW and precipitation flux. On the other hand, high range precipitation flux reproduces over eastern region of India, which matches with relative humidity (Fig. 1a) , but not with CLW (Fig. 2a) . Same as CLW, almost all the regions of India captures with low amount of precipitation flux (Fig. 3c) . The range of precipitation flux over eastern region has decreased which is comparable with Fig. 3b and 3c , which demonstrates post monsoon season. The Bay of Bengal gets influenced with more flux as compared to the Arabian Sea, which is same as of relative humidity and CLW (Fig. 1c and Fig. 2c respectively) . Formation of precipitation flux has started in the Bay of Bengal which signifies the north-east monsoon, same as estimated with relative humidity and CLW. No precipitation flux reproduced over Gujarat, Rajasthan and some portion of central India, which matches well with CLW (Fig. 2c) and relative humidity (Fig. 1c) . Hence, RegCM captures almost all the features of post-monsoon features as well as their seasonal variation.
IV. SUMMARY
Present study tries to know the performance of monsoon features with relative humidity, CLW and precipitation flux. Simulation was conducted over India for pre-monsoon, monsoon and post-monsoon season of normal rainfall year to assess the model with normal conditions. Grell with Arakawa and Schubert closure scheme was adopted to reproduce relative humidity (at 850 hPa), total column CLW and total column precipitation flux. The model could reproduce seasonal features of precipitation flux during pre-monsoon (0-2x10 All the three simulated parameters demonstrate almost all the seasonal features of monsoon. Simulation features of south-west monsoon and north-east monsoon gets captured well by the model. Rise in relative humidity leads to distribute more moisture to aerosol, may result in high concentration of cloud droplets which in turn increase CLW and hence precipitation flux. This dependency captured well by RegCM over peninsular region, Eastern Ghats, some portion of east India, Gujarat and nearby region for pre-monsoon season. In the same way, this relation gets visualize over Western Ghats and over Eastern Ghats for monsoon season and over Gujarat, Rajasthan and some portion of central India for post-monsoon season. Further work is going on to improve simulation schemes in order to get cloud and monsoon features over land regions. Such study of simulating source parameters may help to estimate the future climate studies at a great extent.
